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Susceptibility of Edible Soya
Products in Storage to Attack
by Tribolium con fusum Duv.

Clarence E. Mickel and John Standish

Introduction

TRIBOLIUM CONFUSUM Duv. is a well-known insect pest
of wheat flour and other cereal products in storage. It infests

a great variety of foods in addition to cereal products, and is
known to cause serious• damage in retail grocery stores, ware-
houses, and flour mills. It is a cosmopolitan insect, but in North
America it is most abundant in the northern half of the United
States and Canada.

No information has been available regarding this insect as a
pest of edible soya products. When the production of these food
materials was greatly increased in 1942 and 1943, and the possi-
bility arose that they might be shipped and stored for lend-lease
and other purposes under a great variety of temperature and
humidity conditions in all parts of the world, the need for infor-
mation regarding the susceptibility of these materials to insect
attack in storage became imperative. The Soy Flour Association
became greatly concerned over this problem and requested the
Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology at the University
of Minnesota to make a detailed investigation of the insects that
were likely to injure edible• soya products in storage.

Tribolium con fusum Duv., commonly known as the "confused
flour beetle," has been niore intensively studied than any other
stored food products insect, and it was therefore selected as the
first insect to be investigated as a possible pest of processed soy
flours and soy grits.

The senior author is responsible for the direction of the ex-
perimental work, the interpretation of the results, and a part of
the routine of the daily observations. The junior author carried
out the techniques of setting up the experiments, caring for the
stock cultures, and a part of the routine of the daily observations.
Both of the authors wish to express their appreciation to the Soy
Flour Association for its part in the financial support of the proj-
ect, its enthusiastic encouragement as the experiments proceeded,
and for furnishing the edible soya products which were tested.
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The primary purpose of the experimental work was to obtain

data regarding the development and reproduction of Tribolium

con fusum Duv. under various conditions of temperature and hu-

midity, when limited to certain types of processed soy flours and

soy grits as food. With such data it is possible to predict the chance

for infestation of these products under the various conditions of
temperature and humidity which might exist under warehousing
and transportation circumstances in various parts of the world.
Such predictions may be of immeasurable value in planning for
the protection of edible soya products in storage, especially when
produced in the enormous quantities demanded by the war situa-
tion.

Experimental Procedures

Seven different types of soy flour and grits were submitted

by the Soy Flour Association for testing. These are designated

in this report as full-fat soy flour, low-fat-expeller soy flour, low-
fat-extracted soy flour, low-fat-expeller fine soy grits, low-fat-

expeller coarse soy grits, low-fat-extracted fine soy grits, and

low-fat-extracted coarse soy grits. The check food material used

in the experiment was 95% whole wheat flour plus 5% brewers'
yeast.

The optimum temperature for the development of Tribolium

confusum Duv. lies from 27° to 32° C. The temperatures used in
the following experiments were 25° C., as more nearly approxi-

mating average conditions in storage, and 35° C., as simulating
maximum temperatures in storage. These temperatures are satis-
factory for the development of the insect although they lie out-

side the optimum range.
Three relative humidities were selected to represent the vari-

ous conditions of humidity under which materials might be stored

in various parts of the world. These were: 30% R.H., 50% R.H.,

and 80% R.H.
Tribolium con fusum Duv. was reared individually from egg

to adult in lots of 10 on each food, under each condition of tem-

perature, and each humidity. The various combinations of food,

temperature, and humidity involved thus necessitated the rearing

of 48 separate lots of this. insect (480 individuals) .

Each individual was reared separately in a glass vial 18 mm.

in diameter and 20 mm. high. Twenty milligrams of food and a

single egg were placed in each vial. Additional food was added

during development if necessary. Each experimental lot of 10

vials was placed on a tripod (wire screen on glass vial legs) over

100 cc. of a solution of sulfuric acid and distilled water (in pro-
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portions to maintain the selected relative humidity) , in a wide-

mouth pint mason jar. The regular cover of the jar was used

except that the circular metal piece was replaced with a circular
piece of transparent plastic so that observations could be made
with a binocular microscope without removing the cover.

The jars were placed in a constant temperature cabinet main-
tained at the selected temperature so that the factors of food,
temperature, and humidity for each experimental lot were con-
stant. The eggs were placed in the vials within 24 hours after
having been deposited. Thereafter, observations were made daily
and the following information recorded: date of hatching of each
egg, whether each individual insect was alive or dead, the day
on which each molted and the number of the molt, the day on
which each pupated, and the day each became an adult. The
adults from each experimental lot were placed in a small jar
containing the same kind of food on which they had developed.
They were kept at the same temperature and humidity as in the
original experiment and observations were made as to whether
they mated, laid eggs, and produced larvae after having been,
reared under the experimental conditions.

Experimental Results
EXPLANATION OF GRAPHS

The data accumulated from these experiments are so volumi-
nous that it is not possible to reproduce them here in detail. The
accompanying graphs have therefore been designed to show the
course of events for each experimental lot. The vertical axis of
each graph is in terms of the number of individual insects reared
in each experimental lot, namely 10. If all 10 eggs hatched at the
beginning of the experiment, the curve of the graph is started at
the top left at 10 on the vertical axis. If only nine of the eggs
hatched, the curve is started at 9, etc. The horizontal axis of the
graph is in terms of days. The death of individual larvae in the
experimental lot is indicated in the graph by the descent of the
curve according to the number of individuals that died between
any two molts. Thus if two individuals died between the first and
second molts, the solid black line descends from 10 to 8, 9 to 7,
etc., during the period occupied by the instar between those two
molts. The molts are indicated on the graph by the symbols:
M1, M, Mg; and the number of days between each two molts is
the average of all the live individuals in the experimental lot
that underwent those two particular molts. If an individual larva
died between molts, this is indicated by extending a dotted line
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the number of days it lived beyond the last molt with the symbol
D at the end of the dotted line. In a very few cases a larva es-
caped from the vial or was killed accidentally; this is indicated
by an E or a K at the end of the dotted line. The day of pupation
is indicated by the symbol P, and the day of emergence as an adult
is indicated by the symbol AD.

Taking plate II as an example, the graphs are to be interpreted
as follows:

The graph in the upper left hand corner is the record of the
10 individuals that were exposed to the conditions of 25° C. tem-
perature, 30% relative humidity, and full-fat soy flour as food.
The graph indicates that only nine eggs hatched of the 10 that
were in the experiment at the beginning. All nine went through
the first molt, but five of the larvae died between the first and the
second molt at a variable number of days after the first molt.
Four larvae molted twice, but two died between the second molt
and the third molt. Two larvae went through the third molt, of
which one died afterwards, and a single larva went through the
fourth molt and later died. The graph at the center of the plate
represents the experimental lot at a temperature of 25° C., 80%
relative humidity, and with full-fat soy flour as food. Nine indi-
viduals out of the 10 hatched, one of which died before molting
the first time. Eight individuals went through the first molt, of
which one died between the first and the second molts. Seven
individuals then went :through the second to the sixth molt in-
clusive; four of these pupated after the sixth molt and emerged
as adults; three of them went through an additional molt, that is,
a seventh, and then, pupated and emerged as adults.

INCUBATION PERIOD

Adult beetles were placed in flour and the latter sifted 24
hours later to recover the eggs. The eggs were immediately placed
in vials. "Incubation period" as used herein includes elapsed time
from placing eggs in vials to hatching. Individual eggs in the lot
used could have varied in age from 1 to 24 hours when placed in
vials.

Neither temperature nor humidity appears to have influenced
the percentage of eggs that hatched. Humidity had no appreciable
effect on the length of the incubation period.

Brindley (1) records the average length of the incubation
period of this species as 5.5 days at 30° C. and 73% relative hu-
midity. Good (3) states that length of the incubation period at
27° C. averaged 6.8 days.
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LENGTH OF INCUBATION PERIOD AT TEMPERATURE OF 25° C.

Relative
humidity

Number of eggs Length of egg stage in days

Total Hatched
Per cent
hatched Min. Max. Avg.

30% 80 71 88.7 8 9 8.40
50% 80 72 90.0 6 10 • 8.30
80% 80 71 88.7 8 12 8.23

LENGTH OF INCUBATION PERIOD AT TEMPERATURE OF 35° C.

Relative
humidity Per centTotal Hatched hatched Min. Max. Avg.

Number of eggs Length of egg stage in days

30% 80 74 92.5 4 5 4.09
50% 80 • 71 88.7 4 5 4.02
80% 80 70 • 87.5 4 5 4.01

EXPERIMENT I. CHECK

Whole Wheat Flour Plus 5% Brewers' Yeast

See Plate I

Whole wheat flour plus 5% brewers' yeast was used as a check
because it was known to be the optimum food on which Tribolium
con fusum Duv. develops, and because the developmental rate of
this insect was known for that food.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. One larva died 3 days after the

first molt. Four larvae pupated at the end of the sixth instar, of
which one died and three became adults. Four larvae pupated at
the end of the seventh instar, and all became adults. Average
length of larval period, 33.2 days; pupal period, 9 days. Number
of instars, 6-7.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%.
All 10 eggs hatched. Two larvae died during the first instar.

and one during the second instar. Five larvae pupated at the end
of the sixth instar, and all became adults. Two larvae pupated at
the end of the seventh instar, and both became adults. Average
length of larval period, 29.6 days; pupal period, 10 days. Number
of instars, 6-7.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. One larva died during the third

instar; the remaining eight larvae Pupated at the end of the sixth
instar. One pupa died and seven became adults. Average length of
larval period, 28.4 days; pupal period, 10 days. Number of in-
stars, 6.
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Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Eight of the 10 eggs hatched. Seven of the larvae pupated at

the end of the sixth instar, and one at the end of the seventh in-
star. All became adults. Average length of larval period, 17.1 days;
pupal period, 5 days. Number of instars, 6-7.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.
All 10 eggs hatched. One larva died during the first instar;

four larvae became adults at the end of the sixth instar, and five
at the end of the seventh instar. Average length of larval period,
16 days; pupal period, 4.6 days. Number of instars, 6-7.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. All nine of the larvae pupated at

the end of the sixth instar. All became adults. Average length of
larval period, 14 days; pupal period, 5 days. Number of instars, 6.

Discussion
The above data indicate that Tribolium confusum Duv. de-

velops rapidly at all the above combinations of temperature and
humidity on whole wheat flour fortified with 5% brewers' yeast
and that the material would become heavily infested and seriously
damaged in a comparatively short time.

e•
EXPERIMENT II

Full-Fat Soy Flour
See Plate II

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. Five of the larvae died during

the second instar, two during the third, one during the fourth,
and one during the fifth. None of the larvae reached the pupal
stage, and development was great1ST retarded as compared with
that in the check food.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%.
All 10 eggs hatched. All of the larvae died before the end of

the fifth instar. The rate of development and the inability to com-
plete development was comparable to the above reared at 30%
relative humidity.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. One larva died during the first

instar and one during the second instar. Seven larvae became
adults, four pupating at the end of the seventh instar and three
at the end of the eighth instar. Adults mated, eggs were deposited
and hatched. Average length of larval period, 67.3 days; pupal
period, 10.4 days. Len*gth of larval development approximately
two and one-third times that of the check. The increase in num-
ber of instars was 1, using the instars in the check lots as a base.
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Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%. .
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. All but one of the larvae died

before reaching the pupal stage; this larva pupated at the end of
the tenth instar and became an adult. One larva died during the
fourteenth instar, and one during the seventeenth instar. Develop-
ment was greatly prolonged, with a conspicuous increase in the
number of instars, but only one larva succeeded in reaching the
adult stage.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. All of the larvae died before reach-

ing the pupal stage. Here again development was greatly pro-
longed with an increase in the number of instars, one larva going
through 17 molts and dying during the eighteenth instar at the
end of 150 days.

• Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
All 10 eggs hatched. Six larvae pupated at the end of the

seventh instar, three at the end of the eighth instar, and one at
the end of the ninth instar. All became adults. These mated, eggs
were deposited and hatched. Average length of larval period,
30.6 days; pupal period, 5 days. Larval developmental period
slightly more than twice as long as that of the check. Increase
in number of instars, 2.

Discussion
Full-fat soy flour will not be seriously infested by Tribolium

confusum Duv. at an/ temperature when the relative humidity
under storage conditions is 50% or less. At higher humidities in-
festation and moderate damage may result. If infestation occurs,
the amount of damage will increase as the relative humidity rises
above 50% and as the length of time in storage is prolonged.

EXPERIMENT III
Low-Fat-Expeller Soy Flour

See Plate III

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
All 10 eggs hatched. All the larvae died before reaching the

pupal stage. One larva lived to the seventh instar and died at the
end of 70 days.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%.
Eight of the 10 eggs hatched. All the larvae died before reach-

ing the pupal stage. One larva lived to the fifth instar and died at
the end of 48 days.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. One larva died during the first

instar, one during the second, and two during the third. Four
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pupated at the end of the ninth instar, and one pupated at the
end of the tenth instar; all five became adults. These mated, eggs
were deposited and hatched. Average length of larval period, 84.6
days; pupal period, 10 days. Length of larval development about
three times that of the check. Increase in number of instars, 3.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the

second instar. •
Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Nine of the 10 eggs hatched. All of the larvae died before
reaching the pupal stage. Two of the larvae reached the tenth
instar and one the eleventh. These three lived for 57 days.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
All 10 eggs hatched. Four of the larvae died before reaching

the pupal stage. One pupated at the end of the ninth instar, two
at the end of the tenth instar, one at the end of the eleventh in-
star, one at the end of the thirteenth instar, and one at the end
of the eighteenth instar. The adults from these pupae mated, eggs
were deposited and hatched. Average length of larval period, 67.2
days; range, 43-125 days; pupal period, 5.3 days. Larval period
(average) about five times as long as that of the check and ex-
tremely variable. Increase in number of instars, 2-11.

Discussion
Low-fat-expeller soy flour will not be seriously infested by

Tribolium con fusum Duv. at any temperature when the relative
humidity under storage conditions is 50% or less. Even at higher
humidities infestation and damage will be slight because of the
great increase in the length of the larval developmental period.

EXPERIMENT IV

Low-Fat-Extracted Soy Flour
See Plates IV and V

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Nine eggs hatched. Six larvae died during the first and second

instars, one died during the seventh instar, and two died during
the fifteenth instar at the end of 172 and 206 days.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%.
Nine eggs hatched. Eight larvae died before reaching the pupal

stage; one reached adult stage. Length of larval period, 237 days;
pupal period, 10 days. Larval period eight times as long as check.
Increase in number of instars, 9.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
All 10 eggs hatched. Four larvae died during the first, second,

fourth, and thirteenth instars. Six larvae became adults, four
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pupating at the end of the eighth instar, one at the end of the

ninth instar, and one at the end of the tenth instar. Adults mated,

eggs were deposited and hatched. Average length of larval pe-
riod, 73 days; pupal period, 10 days. Larval period two and one-

half times as long as that of the check. Increase in number of
instars, 3.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
All 10 eggs hatched. Nine larvae died during the first instar;

the tenth died during the second instar.
Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Eight eggs hatched. All the larvae died before reaching the
pupal stage. One larva reached the eighteenth instar and died at
the end of 125 days.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Seven eggs hatched. Five larvae died before reaching the

pupal stage. Two larvae became adults, one pupating at the end
of the tenth instar, the other at the end of the seventeenth instar.
Length of larval period of the two that became adults, 48 and 112
days; pupal period, 6 days. Increase in number of instars, 3-10.

Discussion
Low-fat-extracted soy flour will not be subject to serious in-

festation by Tribolium con fusum Duv. at any temperature when
the relative humidity under storage conditions is 50% or less.
Occasional, very slight infestation may be expected at any tem-
perature when the relative humidity is 50% or above, but such
infestation is more likely to occur at temperatures ranging near
25° C. than at those near 35° C.

EXPERIMENT V

Low-Fat-Extracted Coarse Soy Grits
See Plate VI

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Eight eggs hatched. One larva reached the 'second instar and

died; all others died during the first instar.
Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%. ,

Eight eggs hatched. All larvae died before reaching the pupal

stage. Only one larva lived beyond the third instar; it reached the
sixth instar and died at the end of 50 days.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.

Nine eggs hatched. Three larvae died during the first or second

instar; one died during the sixth instar. Five larvae became adults,

two pupating after the seventh instar and three after the eighth

instar. These mated, eggs were deposited and hatched. Average

length of larval period, 54 days; pupal period, 10 days. Larval
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period almost twice as long as that of the check. Increase in
number of instars, 1.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Ten eggs hatched. One larva died during the second instar;

all others died during the first instar.
Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Seven eggs hatched. None of the larvae lived longer than the
third instar.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Seven eggs hatched. Five larvae died before reaching the pupal

stage; two became adults. One larva pupated at the end of the
eighth instar, the other at the end of the tenth instar. Length of
larval period, .32 days and 40 days respectively; pupal period,
5 days. Larval period more than twice as long as that of the check.
Increase in number of instars, 1-3.

Discussion
Low-fat-extracted coarse soy grits will not be subject to in-

festation by Tribolium con fusum Duv. at any temperature when
the relative humidity is 50% or below. At relative humidities
above 50% slight infestation may develop at any temperature.

EXPERIMENT VI

Low-Fat-Extracted Fine Soy Grits
See Plate VII

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Nine eggs hatched. All larvae were retarded in development

and died before reaching the pupal stage. One larva died during
the fourteenth instar at the end of 133 days.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%.
Eight eggs hatched. All larvae died before or during the fourth

instar.
Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.

Seven eggs hatched. Three larvae died; four became adults,

two at the end of the seventh instar, one at the end of the eighth

instar, and one at the end of the eleventh instar. Adults mated,

eggs were deposited and hatched. Average length of larval period,

72 days; pupal period, 10.5 days. Larval period two and one-half

times as long as that of check. Increase in number of instars 1-4.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%.

Ten eggs hatched. Nine larvae died during the first instar, and

one during the second instar.
Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Ten eggs hatched. All larvae died before reaching the pupal

stage.. One died in the sixteenth instar at the end of 81 days.
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Temperature 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Nine eggs hatched. Five larvae died, all but one in very late

instars. Four larvae became adults: two pupated at the end of the
ninth instar, one at the end of the eleventh instar, and one at the
end of the sixteenth instar. No information obtained regarding
mating and oviposition of adults. Average length of larval period,
57.74 days, with a range of 39 to 99 days; pupal period, 5 days.
Average length of larval period four times as long as that of the
check. Increase in number of instars, 2-9.

Discussion
Low-fat-extracted fine soy grits will not be subject to infesta-

tion by Tribolium con fusum Duv. at any temperature when the
humidity is 50% or lower. At relative humidities above 50% light
infestation and slight damage may be expected to occur occa-
sionally.

EXPERIMENT VII

Low-Fat-Expeller Coarse Soy Grits
See Plate VIII

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Nine eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the second or

third instar.
Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Ten eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the second, third,
or fourth instar.

Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.

Ten eggs hatched. Four larvae died during the first, second, or
third instar; six became adults. Adults mated, eggs were deposited
and hatched. Average length of larval period, 56 days; pupal pe-
riod, 10 days. Length of larval period approximately twice that
of check. Increase in number of instars, 1.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%.
Eight eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the second,

third, fifth, or sixth instar. -
Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Nine eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the first, second,
third, fourth, or fifth instar.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.
Nine eggs hatched. One larva died during the seventh instar.

Eight larvae became adults. Adults mated, eggs were deposited
and hatched. Average length of larval period, 38.4 days; pupal
period, 5.4 days. Average length of larval period almost three
times as long as that of the check. Increase in number of instars,
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Discussion
Low-fat-expeller coarse soy grits will not be subject to infesta-

tion by Tribolium confusum Duv. at any temperature when the

relative humidity is 50% or less. At relative humidities higher

than 50% light to heavy infestation and some damage may be

expected to occur. When this material is used for topping for

cookies, serious damage is likely to occur at any temperature and

humidity because of the cereal content of the cookies.

EXPERIMENT VIII

Low-Fat-Expeller Fine Soy Grits
See Plate IX

Temperature, 25° C.; relative. humidity, 30%.

Eight eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the first, second,

third, or fourth instar.
Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Nine eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the second, third,

or sixth instar.
Temperature, 25° C.; relative humidity, 80%.

Nine eggs hatched. One larva died during the second instar.

Eight larvae became adults. Adults mated, eggs were deposited

and hatched. Average length of larval period, 53.4 days; pupal

period, 9.75 days. Average length of larval period almost twice

the length of that of the check. Increase in number of instars, 0-1.

Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 30%.

Ten eggs hatched. All the larvae died during the second, third,

fifth, or sixth instar.
Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 50%.

Ten eggs hatched. All the larvae died before reaching the

pupal stage.
Temperature, 35° C.; relative humidity, 80%.

Nine eggs hatched. Five larvae died during the seventh, eighth,

eleventh, twelfth, or thirteenth instar. Four became adults. No

information obtained regarding mating and oviposition of adults.

Average length of larval period, 66 days, range 31 to 126 days; •

pupal period, 6 days. Average length of larval period almost five

times that of the check. Increase in number of instars, 1-11.

Discussion
Low-fat-expeller fine soy grits will not be subject to serious

infestation by Tribolium con fusum Duv. at any temperature when

the relative humidity is 50% or less. At relative humidities greater

than 50% considerable infestation and damage may be expected

at temperatures 25° C. and above, with the infestation decreasing

as the temperature rises.
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FOOD MATERIAL PREFERENCES FOR OVIPOSITION

Experiments were designed to test the oviposition preference
of the adults of Tribolium confusum Duv. when they had a choice
of all the above listed foods, and their preference if only the edible
soya products were available.
A box 24 inches by 24 inches by 10 inches was so constructed

that two-ounce tins could be placed securely in the bottom with
the rim of the tin flush with the floor of the box. The inside walls
of the box were lined with glass to prevent any insect introduced
into it from escaping. Space was provided on the floor of the box
for 16 of the two-ounce tins separated from each other by a space
of from 4 to 6 inches. The different foods were tested in duplicate
in each experiment. The food materials were located as to position
by random sampling. The materials were then placed in the two-
ounce tins and 50 adult insects introduced into the box. The box
was then placed in a darkroom for 10 days. At the end of that
period, the box was removed and a record of the number of in-
sects in each food material was made, together with a record of
the number of eggs on the inside surface of the tin. Each food
material was mixed with an equal amount of whole wheat flour
plus 5% yeast, placed in a small glass jar, and kept in a constant
temperature cabinet for 2 to 3 weeks. At the end of that time, the
number of larvae in each bottle was recorded. The number of
adults, the number of eggs, and the number of larvae found in
each material was taken as an indication of the preference by the
insects for that food material for oviposition.
•When whole wheat flour plus 5% yeast was available for ovi-

Table 1. Preference of Beetles for Oviposition When Whole Wheat Flour + 5% Yeast
Was Present in Addition to Soy Flours and Soy Grits

No. of beetles
in food after

10 days

No. of eggs
attached to con-

tainer after 10 days

No. of larvae
in material
after 26 days

Whole wheat flour + 5% yeast ........................... 12

Whole wheat flo   s  12

Full-fat soy flour............................................................................ .. .........................

Full-fat soy flour .....................................................................

2

1
45

88

6

5

Low-fat-expeller soy flour .......................................... 1 6 7

Low-fat-expeller soy flour. .......................................... 1 1
Low-fat-extracted soy flour 2 20

Low-fat-extracted soy flour ....................................... 2 42

Low-fat-extracted coarse soy grits ..................... 2 1

Low-fat-extracted coarse soy gr 4 3

Low-fat-extracted fine soy grits......................................................... 11

Low-fat-extracted fine soy grits ........................... 1 17

Low-fat-expeller coarse soy grits ........................ .••••• 1

Low-fat-expeller coarse soy grits 3

Low-fat-expeller fine soy grits .............................. 1 8

Low-fat-expeller fine soy grits ................___..... 2
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position in addition to the soy flours and soy grits, there was a
decided preference for the former. Low-fat-extracted soy flour
was second and low-fat-extracted fine soy grits rated third.

If both whole wheat flour plus 5% yeast and soy flours and
soy grits were stored side by side in a warehouse infested with
Tribolium confusum Duv. the whole wheat flour would un-
doubtedly be attacked sooner and more destructively than the soy
flours and soy grits, although some oviposition could be expected
in the soya materials, principally in the low-fat-extracted soy flour.

When patent flour was available for oviposition in addition to
the soy flours and soy grits, there was a decided preference for
oviposition in it. Larval and egg counts in the soya materials
were strikingly low.

Table 2. Preference of Beetles for Oviposition When Patent Flour Was Present in
Addition to Soy Flour and Soy Grits

No. of beetles
in food after

10 days

No. of eggs
attached to con-

tainer after 10 days

No. of larvae
in material
after 23 days

16
12
1

3

1

111
72

Low-fat-expeller soy flour 1 1
Low-fat-expeller soy flour ••••••
Low-fat-extracted soy flour 1 2 14
Low-fat-extracted soy flour 1 4
Low-fat-extracted coarse soy grits ..................... 4
Low-fat-extracted coarse soy grits .....................
Low-fat-extracted fine soy grits ........................... 2
Low-fat-extracted fine soy grits .......................... 9
Low-fat-expeller coarse soy grits ........................ 1
Low-fat-expeller coarse soy grits ....................... 2
Low-fat-expeller fine soy grits .............................. 2
Low-fat-expeller fine soy grits .............................. 5

Table 3. Preference of Beetles for Oviposition When Only Soy Flours and Soy Grits
Were Available

No. of beetles
in food after

10 days

No. of eggs
attached to con-

tainer after 10 days

No. of larvae
in material

after 23 days

Full-fat soy flour 11 20
Full-fat soy flour ..................................................................... 10 1 2
Low-fat-expeller soy flour ............................................. 2 1 5
Low-fat-expeller soy flour ............................................. 1 2 9
Low-fat-extracted soy flour ....................................... 4 3 44
Low-fat-extracted soy flour ....................................... 2 25
Low-fat-extracted coarse soy grits ...................... 4 4 5
Low-fat-extracted coarse soy gr 1 4
Low-fat-extracted fine soy grits........................... 1 1 48
Low-fat-extracted fine soy grits .........................

..............................2
4 59

Low-fat-expeller coarse soy grits 2 1
Low-fat-expeller coarse soy grits ....................... 1 1
Low-fat-expeller fine soy grits ............................. 3 7
Low-fat-expeller fine soy grits ............................. 1 19
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If soy flours and soy grits were to be stored side by side with

patent flour in an infested warehouse, heavy damage could be

expected to the patent flour, with probably only slight damage

and infestation of the soya materials.
When soy flours and soy grits alone were available for ovi-

position all were attacked to some extent. Low-fat-extracted soy
flour and low-fat-extracted fine soy grits were the most attractive
for oviposition. Oviposition in low-fat-expeller fine soy grits and

full-fat soy flour was moderate, while in low-fat-expeller soy flour,

low-fat-extracted coarse soy grits, and low-fat-expeller coarse soy
grits oviposition was light, the latter showing the least attraction

for oviposition of any of the materials.
If soy flours and soy grits were to be stored in an infested

environment, the probabilities are that oviposition of Tribo/ium

con fusum Duv. would be greatest in low-fat-extracted soy flour

and low-fat-extracted fine soy grits and least in low-fat-expeller

coarse soy grits; but actual infestation and damage would prob-

ably be greatest in full-fat soy flour on account of its favorable
qualities for larval development.

Discussion

The average length of larval period in the check lots fed on

whole wheat + 5% yeast was 34.6 days at 25° C. 30% R.H., 30.7

days at 25°C. 50% R.H., 29.4 days at 25° C. 80% R.H., 16.9 days

at 35° C. 30% R.H., 16 days at 35° C. 50% R.H., and 13.9 days at

35° C. 80% R.H. Good (3) reports a larval period for Tribo/ium

confusum Duv. of 31 days when reared at 27° C. on middlings.

The 30.7-day larval period in our experiments at 25° C. 50% R.H.

compares favorably with that recorded by Good. Brindley (1)

reared the larvae on flour at 30° C. and 73% R.H. and obtained a

larval period averaging 24.7 days. No direct comparison between

Brindley's data and our experiments is possible, but it will be

noticed that the 16-day larval period at 35° C. 50% R.H. in our

experiments is much less than that recorded by Brindley. It may

be concluded that the experiments in which whole wheat flour

+ 5% yeast was used as food are suitable as checks for the results

of the experiments in which edible soya products were used.

Soy flours and soy grits are not foods in which this insect can

develop normally. Only one larva completed development in any

soy flour or soy grit at 25° C. at a relative humidity lower than

80%; this was in low-fat-extracted soy flour at 50% R.H. Only

one. larva completed development in any soy flour or soy grit at

35° C. at a relative humidity lower than 80%; this was in full-fat
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soy flour at 30% R.H. In the first case the developmental period
was more than six times as long as in whole wheat flour plus
5% yeast at the same temperature and humidity, and in the second
case the developmental period was three times as long. Even at
80% R.H. where numerous larvae completed development in all
the soy flours and soy grits, the rate of development was greatly
decreased and the length of the developmental period was in-
creased from one and one-half to three times at 25° C., and from
two to six times at 35° C.

Forty-seven larvae completed development in the check lots
(whole wheat flour ± 5% yeast) 29 of these had six larval in-
stars and 18 had seven. Chapman (2) and Brindley ( /) found six
larval instars in Tribolium confusum Duv. Good (3) states that
the number ranges from six to eleven or more and is normally
seven or eight instead of six. We have used six to seven instars
(as in the check experiments) as a base for comparison with the
number of instars in the edible soya products. The number of
instars was markedly increased for some larvae fed on these
foods. The increase varied from one or two instars in full-fat soy.
flour to 11 instars in low-fat-expeller soy flour and in low-fat-
expeller fine soy grits. Most of those fed on full-fat soy flour had
seven or eight larval instars, but one had nine and one ten. One
eventually died during the seventeenth instar, and another dur-
ing the eighteenth. Four other foods, low-fat-extracted coarse soy
grits, low-fat-extracted fine soy grits; low-fat-expeller coarse soy
grits, and low-fat-expeller fine soy grits, developed larvae with
eight instars or less (i.e., seven or in one case six) . One adult
emerged from low-fat-extracted soy grits after 16 larval instars,
one from low-fat-extracted soy flour after 17 larval instars, one
from low-fat-expeller soy flour after 18 larval instars, and one
from low-fat-expeller fine soy grits after 18 larval instars. Al-
though Good (3) states that there may be 11 or more larval in-
stars, he cites data for no more than 11.

The above number of instars is of course much greater than
that. Altogether 27 larvae fed edible soya products had 10 or
more instars of which seven died before becoming pupae, while
55 larvae had nine or less instars (all became adults) only one of
which had as few as six larval instars.

No attempt was made to determine the reason for the decrease
in the rate of development and the increase in number of larval
instars when limited to soy flours and soy grits for food. The daily
observations of the larvae suggested to the writers that it might
be due to a water deficiency, since the numerous larvae that died
appeared to dry out. It may be that soy flours and soy grits are

e,
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not as good a source of metabolic water as cereals and that the
amount available is insufficient to maintain life until develop-
ment is completed except under conditions of high humidity such
as existed in the experiments at 80% R.H.

Several samples of commercial soya products infested with
the confused flour beetles were submitted to the writers by the
Soy Flour Association. Those which consisted entirely of edible
soya products were never more than slightly infested. However,
those samples which were of mixtures of edible soya products
and cereal materials, such as pancake flour or baked goods, were
always very heavily infested. We conclude from this experience
that mixtures of soya and cereal products are much more sus-
ceptible to insect attack than soya products alone.

Summary
Tribolium confusum Duv. is a much less serious pest of soy

flours and soy grits than of cereal products.
All soy flours and soy grits may become slightly infested with

this insect, and some damage may occur when relative humidity
in storage is higher than 50%.

Full-fat soy flour is likely to be more heavily infested than
other soy flours and soy grits.

Low-fat-extracted soy flour and low-fat-extracted fine soy
grits were most attractive to the female insects for oviposition.
Both of these materials are less favorable for the development of
the insect than full-fat soy flour.

Any soy flour or soy grit when combined with cereals, either
in unfinished form such as pancake flours, or in finished form
such as baked goods, is more likely to be infested and damaged
by Tribolium confusum Duv. than the soy flours and soy grits
in their original processed form.
• The rate of larval development is greatly decreased in soy
flours and soy grits, resulting in a prolonged larval period.
A conspicuous increase in the number of larval instars accom-

panies the decrease in the rate of development.
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